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Sjaak van der Kolk - Confidential person sex workers P&G292
Goal of P&G292

“To enhance the emancipation and self-reliance of sex workers, regardless of their sex, work place or residence status in The Netherlands”
A Message From a Male Sex Worker:
* Estimated Female Sex Workers in Amsterdam 7000
* Estimated Male Sex Workers in Amsterdam 700
* Estimated Transgender Sex Workers in Amsterdam 300
Facts & Numbers

STI Consult

2016
213 consults male sex workers
1714 consults female seks workers
2017
288 consults male (192)/ trans (96) sex workers
How to reach Male Sex Workers (MSW)

* Internet outreach

* Outreach at the Amsterdam Bars

* Outreach/testing at different locations
Social Problems

Drug (ab) use
Invisibility
Mobility
Wish to stop with sex work
Social position
Debt counseling
Psychosocial problems
Health & Sex
Male Sex Workers do not ask for help
Double stigma (Homosexuality and Sex Worker)
Drug (ab)use

* Inventarisation signals
* Signal research wit Mainline (Qualitatively)
* Quantitative research
Empowerment

* Training self defence
* Sounding Boards: male sex workers
* Outreach
* Breaking the stigma
* Prevention, information and emancipation
• Sounding Boards: Male Sex Workers

* Frequency
* Group size
* Subjects
Website info4escorts.nl

* http://info4escorts.nl/
Developments P&G292

Walk-in consulting hours
Sounding Board Trans Sex Workers
Second edition “The Sex Worker”
Trans Sex Worker expertise
Opening P&G Lounge
LGBT+ Sex Workers boat
Researche
QUESTIONS? /
FEEDBACK/
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